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SPEGIFIC/.TIONS
1I2!. Tricyole Seriol .!!!!. 4905275 Dr!ve Enclosed Gear
Tread width I .R!!!: 56 in. to 54 in. Front 6 in. Whoo 1 Base 83 in.
J\dvertleod speodth miles por hour t Firat 3.34 Seoond 4.82 Third 6.46
Four1:h 13.27 Reverse 4.11




~ Dry Diso Operated ~ Foot Pedal
Brakes I !!!! Duo-Grip .!.Y:2!s External and Intornal Shoe
Location Differential Shaft
GenT reduction (brake ~.!2 .!:!!t whoel) 5.1 to 1
Oporated.E! Foot Peda.l
Looked ~ Latoh on tractor platform
EqualizatiC?!!: Nona. Pedals can be locked togother.
Engino I ~ Continental Seriol 110. lO3ll46 ~ 4 oylinder vortical
ldountiM L>ngthwi so Lubricat~ Pressuro
A2!:!! strolro 3 7/Jh in. x 4 3/8 in. Ratod l:lW 1800 Compression
ratio 6.2311
~ di....t.r valve.. Inlet 123/64 in. _uot 1 1/16 in.
Distributor! £2!!1 llako Auto-Lito
Generator I !!Is! Auto-Lite
Ba.ttery Rxido 6-volt
stor'ter J ~ Auto-Lite •
Carburetors .!!l5! IIorvel-Soh.bl.. IIodel TSX-338 Biz' 1/8 in.
Governor I.!!!k!. Kovi
~ CleMerJ !!!2. Unitod
~ CentrifUgal Varioble SpG&d
1m!. Oil washed wiro screen
.Qll FUto.. ~ From In!!. Roplao••blo olo",nt
Coolisg, 1I'f)dium temperature control. Tbormostn:t:
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UNIVERSITY UF IlEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL BlnIIlEERIln DBPARTllENI'
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Copy of Report of Offiaial Tractor Test NO. 410
nat. of teet, lle.y 16. 19;9 to llay 31. 19;9
Nane and model of tractor J lOM:i M:lDEL A
Manufaoturerl 1.000 UANUFACTURING CO •• n«:: ... TARBORO, ll)RTH CAROLINA.




1. S•• level (calculated maximum horse~ower
blued on 600 F. and 29.92n. He;. 29.75 33.06
2. Observed maximum horsepower (~e.~c F & B) 26.56 31.82
3· Seventy-five per oent of caloula~ed maxi-
mum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five 22.31 28.12
per oent of calculated maximum beU horse..
power (formerly AS.AE and SAB ratings)
RBlIARKS
Right rl3ar hood hold down bolt and rear generator bolt lIupport broke dur-
lng limber-up test.




.!2. motor 1.237 gal.
Weight per R:allon 6.101
Drained !!:.Qm motor 0.820 gal.
Total !!m! motor :!!!! operated 41 hours
• Octane rating taken trom oil companyt s typical inspeotion dats..
We, the undersigned. oertify that this i8 a true and correct report of




L. Vi. HUT Ibut
___..z......o. yu'.,ML _
BOARD OF TRACTOR TEST BIIGI!lEERS
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All results shown on pages 2 and 3 of this report were determined from
observed data and without allowances, additions. or deduotions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for l~ maximum belt horsepower and data from
these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed in tests D
and H. respectively. Tests C,D.. B.. G.. H. J and It were made with an opera.ting




Fuol Cons~ion used Cool- Barometer
~:-I hP-~'l lng AirIb per gal ...d
OF I I:1Ch:l s ,)1er hr per ftal hp-hr per hr OF ~r~\)r.'(
I-Cshr~-l=
Borso- I : tLI. '"
power I Speed_-,I~r.P.!'!.__~
TEST B - le>o:' l.!AXIIlUY LOAD - TWO HOURS
31.82 -[2~98' T~3_.222_.L.-.:.:9.~ee~1 0.618 I_~.oo i 163 I 65 L 26.920_
T3ST C - OPERATING MAXIloillM LO.\D - ONE HOUR
"'!'EST D - Ollil HOUR
TEST B ... VARYING LOAD - TWO BOURS (20 minute run.; last 11ne average)
._-------





1.56 1976 1.160 1.34 4.538 I--~_':-. l40 1--58 - -.. ----- _ _. ._..... -. -
15.10 1916 1.918 7.87· 0.775 - -- l44 57 ------
- - -
----_.-
28.39 1669 2.650 10.71 0.570 .. -- 148 56 -- ---
. - ....• 1----
7.77 1966 1.505 5.16 1.181
---
l40 ~- -- ---._- .
-
.
_ . 1--_ ...
22.12 1881 2.336 9.47 0.644 - -- 148 58 -- ---
- -
.-





• Formerly oalled RATED LOAD. see HORSEPO\13R SUlD.fARY 3. page 1.
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·-?rater TS1rlDsrature
~ used Cool arometer
ing Air
per 1iD-1 mod noh9s of
hr I por hr of. of. lklrcurv
Fuol ConsumRt1on
gal ',' I~p_~ T~l!~! hr r..M:.l~
-;--,;--,.,-;;-,,7"'"=7""--.---- .---- -_.-
TEST F - 100jl IlAXIIIIIl LOAD - 2nd GEAR
~8.58' 2560 1.J!.19[~ 5.951 ------Not .Reo_o~=::...Ji&1.§>7 ..I31~~-~
TEST G .. OPERATING u.\XI.lIUII LOAD
-
.-




27 .28 2432 4.21 1806 5.52 ------Not Reoorded------ 158 68 28.940
- -26.74 1689 5.~ 1800 3042 ------NOt Recorded------ 159 69 28.9l4D
20.67 652 11.89 1800 2.46 ------NOt Recorded------ 165 85 28.91.2
_.._-
. ..
OTEST H .. TEll HOURS - 2nd GEAR
TEST J - OPERATING WIXII!IJIl LOAD - 2nd GE.\R
23.7312272 U:"~~ 18091 13.171 - ..::::N.~·R;;O;d._';==~I6B ue= 128.72~
TEST K - OPERATING liAXIIIUK LOAD - 2nd GEiIll
Lightest weight whoelB and \Smallest tires lIu&g8sted by mo.nuf'o.oturar •. All addod
weight re~ved from tractor (liquid, cast lro~ or any other added forma.)
• Formerly oalled RATED LOAD; see POlmR SUHU..\RY 3, page 1.
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TIRES, WHEEIS, and WEIGHT
____________,-'TC"."'si;.!<.."-'F:.L,_....GL-"&'-"H'1 __~T..,.""'rl_J"__ __,_-~T"'.",si;",-,K..-.__
Liquid Ballast 353 lb.
Rear "heel: Type
(••ch)




Added Cast Iron 578 lb. IIone IIone
.
Rear Tires: No. Size & Ply 2 11-38 4 ply 2 11-38 4 ply 2 10-38 4 pl.;,
Type ot Tread ,~le Aotion
Make General
Air Pressure 12 lb.
i~ront Wheel; Type ProlSsed steel
(each)
Liquid Ballast IIone
Add.d Ca.t Iron 96 lb.
Front T1r••• 110. She & Ply 2 5.50-16 4 ply
Typo ot Tread Triple Rib
Make General
Air Pre lISurO 28 lb.
Height ot Drawbar 16 in.has
static Weight: Rear End 4162 lb.
Front End 1355 lb.











16 1/2 inch. s
2300 lb.
1143·1b.
3618 lb.
lingle Action
General
12 lb.
Ilone
Triple Rib
General
28 lb.
15 inches
2259 lb.
1146 lb.
3580 lb.
